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Deci"ion C T", 1/01

1. + decision is that an increase of ohild benefit in respect
ol'ho claimant~s child to whom I ohall rofor uo T io payubl« to
lI«: cia,inwit.

2. Tho olaimant camo to this country with his two children (o»e of
whom is T) from Vietnam> whioh he soems to have left in IG~v 1979.
His wife is still there and. although ho would like her to join him i»
this country and. although he has a, permit from tho Home Office for lier

to corno hore sho is unablo ot present to obtain an exit permit from

Vietnam from the authoritios here) who in fact give little or no

attention to applications which issue from this country, for such

permits ~ It seem clear that unless thoro is a, substantial+ increased.

moasuro of dentente between the USSR and. the Nest it is unlikely that
any such permit will bo obtainod and. the claimant and his wife are

likely to bo involuntarily separated for an indefinite time.

3 ~ Ch'ild. benefit has been awarded to the claimant in respect of the
two children. The question in issue is whether, under regulation 2(2)
of tho Child Benefit and Social Security (Fixing and hdjustmont of
Rates) Regulations 1976 PS ~1, 1976 No 126@ an inorease of child
bonofit io payable to tho claimant in respect of T as tho elder of
the children (born in the years 1970 and. 19'7I) in respect of whom he

has bosn awarded child benefit, This increase is intended for thc so-
"alled one-parent family, and it is payable und.er regulation 2(2)(
among other cases in a case where the person entitled to child
benefit in respect of tho child either has no spouoo or is not residin
with his spouse. The claimant claims the, increase as being a person

not residing with his spouse ~
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4. Thc inouranco officer lrowcvor rcjcctcd thc claim for thoi»crease by rcfcrenco to the provisions of regulation 11(1) of theChil/ Hcncfit (Goneral) Begulations 1976 QS I ~ 1976 No 96/junderwhich among other things persons are to be treated. as not residingtogether when their hbsence from one another haa lasted for at least91 days and is likely i;o bo pernranent, but not othorwiso ~ No oL;herprovision has been suggested. to be relevant. The insurance officertook the view that although the absenoe of'he claimant and his wifefrom one anothor had lasted for at loast 91 days it waa not in tcrrn"Uf tho regulation likely to bo permanont and dcoided that the increasewaa not payable, His deoiaion was reversed on appeal by .the localtribunal and the insurance officor now appeals to the Commissionor.'j ~ Tho inauranco officer in reaching hia docision nray have, undt?>u insuranoo officer ncw concerned in appealing certainly does, relyon Commissionorrs Decision CSP 1/79 (not reported) whore it was heldthat absence from onc anot?.er of a wife and her husband who was r.earthe beginning of a 17 years rentencc of imprisonment was not li;:-'iyto bo permanent, the wife having every intention of resuming her lifewith her husband when he camo out of prison. Tne Commissioner therepointed cut that the question is whethor the absence of the spousesfrom one a»othor (and not from the children in respecl of whom theincrease ia claimod) is likely to be pormanent ~ It ia undoubtedlypoor;ihlo that the separation of the claim'ant from her husband. in ther» i".'cnt cuao could oomo to an cnd long beforo that in Docision C S.I 1/79.Ncvcrthcleaa 1 cgzco with the conclusion of'he local tribunal that iuthis ca>3e tho separation. ia, aa things stand, likely to be permanenti» l;orans of the regulation. If the outlook changes my decision can nodoul>t if »eccssary be revie;rod

G. The word»permanent>r is not defined in the Act or regulationsbut refcrcnco to thc Shorter Qxford Dictionary and to Chambers1'rrc»ticth Contury Dictionary show that tho compilers of bothrlictio»arios chare thc opinion that it connotes something that willcorrt,inue indefinitoly rather than for ever, The same view wasc>'prc"acd judically in llcnrikscn v Graffon flotol +194272 KB 184 atp;r„"o 196~ I noto also Chat the author od. Decision C.S,P 1/79con'idcred that the quostion whether absence ls likely to bepcrrnancnt ia not simply a matter of its probable duration but of itsprospect of coming to an encL ~ Ln absence is nOt of indefinito durationif onc can point to a Gate beyond, whioh it cannot continue. In thecase tho subject of Decision C,S,F 1/79 the aentenoe on the claimant'shusband was bound. to be ful+ served. at the end of not more than17 years from ita start and tho abaonoe could well terminate earlieron acoount of ror>risaion or parole, The evidence showed. that at thetime when it ended the husband. and. wife were like+ to be alive andto rosume living together and 1 can follow that the absence could notbo L;reatod as like+- to be permanent ~



Decision C,I~181
!» ',.he ps ~.'.!u»t cuss i'!'.': imposr!iblo to r!ay when if at r111 thc

~
' 'd»a!u wiii corno tu jul und 'it iI! uf illduf'3nitu (luratiur1. j: cur»!id 8>.

that. tho dogreo of likely porirLunencc required by tho regulation may bc
,judged by rcforcnco to thc contcxl. Where tho absence of one cpousc
from the other is of indefinite duration it is appropriate to consider
whethor it is likely to come to an cnd. at a timo while it is relevant
to the operation of the regulation, (cf. Beaufort Duke v Crawshay
(1866) LH 1 CP 69/), that is to say whilo any question of an increase
of child. benefit for a one-parent family can arise. Tho longest period
for which that .can bo relevant hero is tho period until the younger
child attains the age of lg~ (io util 1990) and the period may well
bc shorter, I agreo with tho local tribunal that, in this sense at
least, tho absence of the olaimont from his wife is likely to be
pcrmancnt and 1 dismiss the insuranco officer's appeal,

(Signed) J G Iconroe
Commis s ioner
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